
0OLBY FAVORED
BY COMMITTEE

Confirmation Expected to Follow
Shortly. May Come Next Week.
Washington, March 19.-Action of

the senate foreign relations commit-
teo today in reporting favorably .the
nombiation of 'Balnbridge Colby to be
secretary of state was expeoted to lead
to confirmation .by the senate early
next week. Chairman Lodge of the
committee was understood to have
planned to call the nomination up
Monday, but it appeared possible ac-
tion might be delayed by the after-
math of the treaty fight.
The committee, which held extensive

hearings before it acted, did not re-
cord its vote favoring Mr. Colby's con-
firmation by the senate, but some mem-
bers reserved the right to discuss the
nomination when it reached the senate
floor.

In the house 'Representative Dal-
lenger, 'Republican, of Massachusetti
introduced a bill authorizing the as-
sistant secretary of state to sign pass-
ports, saying lie had been informed 70(
were held up at the department until
a secretary should take office, lie alon
having power to issue such indications
In view of the )rol)al)le early confirma-
tion of Mr. Colby, however, it was nol

expected the Dallinger bill be )rescd

Wampoles Cod 'Liver Oil 90c an<
Wine, of Cardui 8-ic at .1. C. Burns 6
Co.'s Re-organization Sale.

"SYRUP OF FIGS" IS
LAXATIVE FOR CHILE

Look at tongune! Remove p018011
from stontel, liver, and bowels.

Accept "California" Syrup of Fig
only-look for the name Californi
.!n the packagc, then you are sure yot
child is; having the best and mo.
harmless laxative or physic for ti1
ittle stomach, liver and bowels. Clii
dren love its delicious fruity taste. Fu

#directions for child's (lose on eac
bottle. Give it without fear.

Mottei ! You must say "Califo
nia."
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The single cure type,
is $21 .50, and the big
tread, in the same size
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TRIUMPH FOR AMERICAN SKILL
Successful Method Evolved by Which

Dressed Sealskins May Be Made
Thoroughly Pliable.

American workmen have been sue-
cessful, after workieih of several oth-
er nations failed, in evolving a system
of treating sealskins to make them
more valuable.
For many years furriers had desired

a black dye with which to treat seal-
skins successfully. The mode had al-
ways been a brownish luster. First,
the French announced a black dye, but
this dye ruined the fur by causing it
to rapidly disintegrate.
The British then worked out a sys-

tem of dyeing the sealskins black, but
they could not make the skin pliable
and garments made from them were
awkward. The lack of soft tanning
and the thick le tther ma le it impos-
sible to get the flares and degrees of
drape desired in garments.
Today the Alaskan seal, under the

American method, is as supple and
may be as easily manipulated as the
kid of a lady's glove or a fine piece of
chiffon velvet. It is not an exaggera-
tion to say that an entire dressed skin
can be drawn through a small napkin
ring. The credit for the flexibility Is
due to the machinery and process in-
stalled In St. Louis and known as the
Ftnsten St. Louis mnethod.-St. Louis
Times.

ZINC STENCILS FOUND BEST
Material Has Many Advantages Over

Any Other Used In the Making
of Those Articles.

Zine is being introduced and made
rather extensive use of at the present
time in the manufacture of stencils,
as a substitute for othet- metals and
paper. Not only is zinc the only mate-
rat that does not stretch and buckle
in continuous use, but it has several
other important advantages.
The cutting and making of papet

stenells involves the same skilled'
work as a stenell made of zinc, and n
zinc steniell wiI reproduce ten thou-
sand copies. Zinc retains its flat .shnpc
.ndeflnitely. Another feature thi
recommends zine's use Is the low cost
of producing the fiished stenell, thI(
metal possessing iualities that permii
stammiping as 1man11y is one thoisanm
stencils in one olperatiou.
When the nmanufacturer realizes the

economy and valu1e of zinc stencils au
a compared with others it will mear

r vastly increased demand for tha
t metal. Stencils form the backgroun<
o of alntiost every manufactured artici

-from laces to showeases.
11 Negotiations now are being carriei
h1 on to supply Japanese producers wit]

zinc stencils for use in stamping s111
designs to replace the slower and nior
expensive hand methods now in vogut

0W E N BROS. MARBLE
& GRANITE CO.

DIDSIGNER'
MANUFACTURERS
ERECTORS

Dealers in everything for the "seme-
tory.
The largest and best equipped mnon-

unmental mills in the Carolinas.

GREENWOOD, - - - S. C.

r Customers
ur Advice
re suggest Goodyears.
Loodyears will bring them
trent---but for more tires

stocks of Goodyear Clinch-
smoot , non-skid and all-

.nti-sk d t , in 30x3 1-2
,double-cure, all-weather

is $23.50.

e these prices, and what

~or your money, with any
pnices-
us put you on the road to
economy with a Goodyear.

nest W. Machen
R LAURENS, S. C

T ON-,.GOOD YEAR HEAVY TOURIS

SENT FAMOUS WAR MESSAGE
Man Who Wigwagged "Hold the Fort"

for General Sherman During
Civil Conflict, l Dead.

Alfred N'ye, member of the Federa1
Signal corps during the Clvil war, who
died recently at Lexington, Neb., is
credited with having sent General
Sherman's famous message, "Hold the
fort," to General Corse at Allatoona
Pass, Ga., in 1804. During General
Sherman's march to Atlanta. the Con-
federates under General Hood, with-
drew and marched around General
Sherman, heading back toward Ten-
nessee, planning thereby to cut the
Union line of communication.
The point chosen 15y the Confed-

erates was Allatoona Pass, guarded
by two little forts on either side of
the railroad, the garrison being formed
of a small brigade under Lieut. Col. J.
MD. Tourtellotte. When the Confederate
army began its attack Colonel Tour-
tellotte asked for help. General Corse,
with the nearest troops available, at
Rome, Ga., was ordered to reinforce
thd pass. He was able to move only
a few hundred men.
Tho battle raged through the

night and the following day, the Union
men refusing to surrender the fort.
Meanwhile Sherman was exchanging
signals with the ien whenever the
smoke of battle drifted aside, until he
Wits abl0 to have Alfred Nye wigwag
to them:. "Hold the fort." The Con-
federates retreated and continued their
march to Tennessee.

COLORED MAN WOULD WAIT
His Opportunity Is Coming When

Some Negro Arises to "Make
a Dictionary."

A young physician gives the follow
ing amusing conversation with his
valet, who was a negro:
"ie dkin't have lio business to call

me a nigger, did he, doctor?"
"There Is no harm in the word ne

gro," explained the doctor. "Negr<
is the name of your race, your people
Every race has a name, the Indiin, thi
Chinese; the name of your people if
the negro race."
"You say dat, doctor? You thinkI

dat? -But us colored folks, we knov
dar ain't but one nigger-he's de bat
man."
"But that is the talk of Ignorance,

argued the doctor. "Here is the tmean
Ing of the word negro in the diction
ary ; don't you see-a negro is a blac1
man?"
"Did a white man make dis bool

doctor?" asked the boy.
"Yes."
"Well doctor, you know how it I

'twlist white mon and nigger. Yo
know if the white man made de boo
be glad ter writ it dlown dat do blac

a man is a nigger. lit don't 'stonish ii

ter read (lat writ in a book a whi1
n'nmake. D s wait till do nig
makes a dictionary."

Tactical Error.
A major of marines had his ba

talion out in the brush in Cuba for
problem in observation. He detailed
private to go to a small hill about
quarter of a mile away and concei

himself. The battalion would the
try to locate the pyivate with fiel
glisses an a training for finding en
my scouts and snipers during nctu
battle conditions.
The private trotted off and, at a s

nal from the mnajor, flopped to ti
ground. The inajor turned around
explain the problem to the battalio
but, upon turning again, was much I
consed to see the private standlh
ngain in full view of all. Seizing
pair of signal flags from a sergea
the major wig-wagged wrathfuil;
"Why don't you lie down as I ordered
Upon which the private on the s1

line wig-wagged bock respectfully, b
with great empjhasis:

"Sir, why did the major order me
lie down on an ant hili?"-Thei Ilor
Sector.

Burled Rome.
Archeologists ini l.'rance have he

greatly encouraged by the succi
which has attended the excavations
P'rove'ncrt In search of more IHom
architectural remains. It is thone:
owing to' the extent of the dliscoveiri
that It will be possible to bring
light t he roadIs which e'xisted het w
tho various Iloman estabishmnents
the south of lFrance. Inscript ions ai

sculptured fragments have been fou
at DI e in the rome, aciulehicts anmii
men'ISe gymnmasiuIm, a necropili s a

raumparts at Orange ; while at Vals
the Itoman theat er having been fit
reveale'd, the satuelis dliscovered thi
in fragments are being pieced inl
neighborlng nuaseum. T1here is
Sabina, a Ti'berius, a Hadrian and
Augustus.

An Echo of the Past
"I'm afraid there isn't imuich set

ment in Jib~way's soul."
"No ?"
"Some one wnsB playing a celebra

waltz of a decade ago, and how do
suppose Jibway remembered that
had heard it before?"

"I can't imagine."
"lHe said. 'By jimmny, that's the ti

the orchestra was playing one night
a restaurant where I got ptoma
poisoning I'"

Biddy's Comeback.
Mistress-Now, Bridget, there's

use of further argument as to I1
the dish should be prepar'ed, but
ideas on the subject are so differ
that it is evident one or the othmer
us is crazy.

Hrld;;;e-True for ye, mum-
sure it isn't yorself'd be kapin

Cfl~7cok-osto Trnscipt

THE'UNIVERSAL CAR

Surest Thing in the World
Two and two have always made four. There would not ibe ImIore than three mil-

lion five Iindred thousand Ford cars in daily service-which is just, about one-lial f
of all the autoiobiles in IAmerica-if the Ford, as a reliable motor ear, did not meet
Mi'e (omands of all -the classes of people everywhere and undor all circumstmiiees.

Two and two have always m11ade1 four. If the material. the iron: mid the mar-

velhmis Vanadium steel used in the construetion of the Ford chassis. were not or tihe
highest. quality known to the science of Mletallumrgy, then tile Pord var could not
have won its world-wide reputation for reliility.

Two and two 1mve always malde four. Wheni)I'ieplaceiilts and repau-s are re-

(liired onli erdvai. the Poid owner will he wise inl 'hrilrii his car, to om- place.
because we use only .the Genuine -Ford Parts. and we have the Pord skilled me-

hanies, and all the Fovrd knowledge tlat goes to maintai-i lthe higl standard of
qiuality w'hich is o-riginal in Ihe Ford var.

When You w'ait a Ford car. or a Ford truck, and whenm you want repairs or re-

plaeements for the same, we earnestly solieit your businless, assuim'iiig you of prompt
atteition, real Ford service, and economical Ford prices.

List price Freight T!1 x Delivered
Chassis ............... ........$.475.00 $35.53 $19.59 $535.07
Runabout..... .... .... .... .... ....... 500.00 35.53 20.63 561.11
'Touring .... .... .... .... .... .... ..... 525.00 35.53 21.66 587.14
Coupelet .... .... .... .... .... ....... 750.00 35.53 30.94- 821.42
Sedan ....8......................... 875.00 35.53 36.09 951.5
Truck .... .... .... .... .... .... ....... 550.00 35.53 13.69 604.09

W. C. WALDROP
E. Main Street Laurens, S. C.
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The New Chalmers, the Car of Quality,

Endurance and Workmanship, will be on

Exhibit at our local show rooms
to

Thursday,Friday and Saturday
sOF THIS WEEK

If you want to see a real beauty,
come in and see this New Model

ted

tteCarolinaAt o
(INCORPORATED)

Dul By J. Y. MILAM, Manager


